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OVER THE CAPITAL CITY.

Complete Recital if tho
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Ice Works For Snlffln- -f he City Elbe
lion A Pihk lo !)calli.

The Flowing Tide

Ah straws hIiow which

Day's

wny
wind Is Mowing, Ho ltcn'hc Aii- -

pearaiico of scuros of HitmtljjStd tftwii
our streets indicate tTIi'it tlie titlcJ 6C

Immigration frbfrilno'hotnc of" tho
cyclone aiid'lTic'la'i'i'd of the ulizstor'd

to our fair valley of genial sunshino
and unending summer has set in
earnestly. 'AYn'o'rig tlioso wlio are
socking locations for others is J. E.
"Wilfong, ngint Torino Union' Pacific
at Concord.'n, Kirn&is. tie is in
Balem at picscrit AiAl speaks in
glowing terms of our innumerable
resources, our wealth '6f 'scenery,
and our climatic advantages. As
an evidence that many arc leaving
the drought stricken plains of Ku.i-sa- s,

he reports the sale during
October at his 61ltee of'aevenly-tw-o

tickets for Oregin points. In Con- -

cordla arc three other ticket offices
and they no doubt have sold equally
as many. Nearly all of tho tickets
disposed of, he says, arc second
class, oh ac'col'rnt 'of the great

First clnM tickets sell
for $00, while the tourists, arc only
$35. Mr. 'Wilfoiig represents a
synilicate of Vermont capitalists
which is locating bunks in the west.
lie has been on up the vaPeys and
has about decided upon the estab-
lishment, at an early day, of a bank
at Grant's Pass. These gontleirien
have recently been conducting
banks In Kahsas. but the failure of
crops there for the past few years
has caused s'ueh hard times that
banks are now looked upon as
luxuries.

A Fight to tlie I'lnlsli.

D. C. Howard last night arrived
In tho city from l'aellio county, W.
T., whero he and his son Oeorge
have for some time been residing.
Among other curiosities and relics
brought back with them were the
locked antlers of two elk. They
were discovered lying on the ground
in a dense wood and all evidences
are that the stags met their death in
battle. Their horns are locked so
firmly that no power can pull them
apart. It was a battle to death
oyo met eye, and horn met horn.
The Mesh of the head of one had
loon pierced by a prong of the
other, anthr. Thus they died, so
llrmly bound together that no ex-

ertion could unlock them. The
horns are of such immense size that
their owners must have been noble
HjteelnienH of the elk family. dipt.
Howard also has a young bear and
tho hides of several old ones, as
well as several p.ilra of antler and
other trophies of tho ohao.

Tbv Kiucka Mining l'iMuiiir.

J. C. Shumaker of tho Eureka
mines who has been In tho city for
the past fow days assisting In Incor-
porating tho company, will return
to tho mines Monday. Ho goes to
look after tho Interests of tho mines
and will bo followed within a few
days by A. S. Huntley and others
who aro Interested. Mining In tho
Gold crook district has a bright
future and tho Santlam will yet bo
heard from with her wealth of ore.

An Oregon Wouiau'i Surms,
Among the lecent graduates from

tho Callfornl i medical school Is Dr.
Jlovu Alexander of Albany. Mis
Alexander graduates with honors
and will locate at Albany for tho
practice of her profession. There
are not many lady physicians in
Oregon, and success Is predicted for
her.

i i.i it .
iiuiHiuunioio excitement was

created this njorniug by tho sin- -
nounctiment that tho wlfoof u well
known Halent business man had
eloped with her husband's clerk,
but Investigations revealed tho fact
she had only gone hurrldlv to Squire
Enrpir fc Co's to catch some of
those splendid bargains In groceries,
etc.

llu) fuiilnf Uf,
Tho Drain Echo says: "Tho capi-

tal city Just now pioeontsa scone of
great activity bontlres, barbecuus
and bustles." ltlghtyou aro, Uro,
Echo.

A Abnlitt ft.Tho ORIGINAL ABIETINB
OINTMENT la only put ap In largo
twtMMincu lln boxes, nud Is an
nlwoluto euro for old sores, burns,
ttuuuda, chapped hands, and allwin eruptions, "V1U positively
nmllld,0fp,,e,u

A11IETINE OINT--
MKT. Solo; byD.tV. Matthewt. . .fciv in.i Dt. .. . .

rl , " "' w "" "reel, Balem. ht 36
V wuu jwr boxby mull 80 oouta.

the

TUB SALEM ICE FACTOIIY.

All Arrangements Completed For Tho

KsthlilMmiPnt of Ice Works.

"Yesterday witnessed the com-

pletion of all negotiations for the
establishment of permanent Ice

works In our city. Mr. "W. B.
Bushncll of New York and San
Francisco, Wits' hl-r- yesterday and
ejected the purchase of tho ground
upon which tho factory will bo
located. Wc arc informed tliat he
secured a desirable location near
tho railroad and accessible for all
shipments. A plant costing $25,000

has been purchased and will be
shipped here at once. It has a
capacity of ton tons of ico per day,
which Is sufllclent to supply the
dry and contingent territory. It Is
prop6sed to make Salem the dis- -

trihuting point as far south on the
O. & ( as Ashland and in any 6ther
direction whero there is a demand
for solidified coolness.

The cV)mpai)y' will ho' Incorporated
within a few days, under tho name
of the BaTem'Iceand UofrigeratYnc
Co.,,nndi'vlll have a ptdd'iip cuttVfil

stock of fod.'ooo, with 'tho privilege
of increasing at any time to $100,000.
A substantial building 50x100 feet
will bo erected immediately for tho
manufacture of ice, as well as large
warehouse's for Its storage. As
soon as tho machinery Is placed
which will bo in less than three
months It Is tho Intention of the
management to put a number of
refrigerating cars on tho road.
These will furnish ico along the
lino and will mako dally trips.

It can safely be said that before
tho ides of March tho factory will
bo incomplete running order, pre
pared to turn out ten tons or less of
twelve-inc- h ico per day. They pro-po- so

selling it at such a reasonable
figure that none can afford to be

without it.
Mr. Bushncll left on the early

morning train for Tacotna and
Seattle, at which places he Is also
establishing works. Let us give
three cheers, and continue tho agita-
tion of a woolen factory!

JIAIilOX JIAKKS.

Marion is taking quite a boom.
C. F. George has his house about

completed.
Thos. Huthford butchered a beef

Wednesday evening.
M. C. Gecntz and family arrived

at Marlon last week.

The road workers aro working out
poll tax these days.

Mr. Sean eamo home to spend a
fow weeks with his wife.

C. Gcentz has rented tho south
rooms of tho Peacock store.

T. T. Bamhart expects his family
hero from Minnesota Friday night.

Win. Little and George Gcentz
went to Albany Tuesday on busi-

ness.
Hubert Weddol, who has been on

the sick list for soino time, is now
convalescing.

Thero is a contemplated contro-
versy between Mr. It. II. Huthford
and Win. Pyound.

Business Is booming In Marlon
this fall. Our blacksmith will soon
be able to accommodate his

Ilrar l'i.
ou are leeiing iienrcssed. vour

appetite is poor, you are iwtlioreil
with headache, you are fidget ty ner-
vous and generally out of sorts and
want to brace up. Brace up but not
with stimulants, spring medicines,
or hitters, which have for their basis
very cheap bad whisky, and which
stimulate you for an hour and then
leave you in , wore condition than
i wre. ynat you want is an altc- -
ivo mat wm purity your moon, start
healthy action of liver and kldnevs.
restore your vitality, and give ii
newed health and strength. Such
a medicine you will find In F.loetrlo
Bitters and only 50 cents a bottle at
II. W. Cox's drug store.

IbrtUme of lUllriJ.
Tho Astoria Pioneer snys:

"Thoro Is great rivalry among tho
looplo In tho valley In regard to the
mil to of tho Astoria and South
Cimst railway. They all want to
ho tho first to havo direct connection
by rail to tho oeoah at Astoria, it
is not to bo wondered at, for It Is a
iloslnihlo combination and one tho
value of which can hardly bo es-

timated. Oct right in folks you aro
working for a good cauo."

tittklta' Arilrt Silrr.
Tho boat ttalvo in tho world f.

outs, bruises, sort's, ulcers, salt rlu u...
fwvor soros, tetter, chapped band-- ,
chilblains, corns, and all skin oruj.
Hong, and positively cures plte, m
no pay required. It la guaranteed
to give porfect satisfaction, or mwiwj
refunded. Prleo 25 cents por box.
lor sale v-- Dr, h, W. Cox.

SALEM'S CITY ELECTION.

Primaries to lio Held on Friday, Nov-

ember 23rd.

Pursuant to the call of Chairman
Wright, the city republican central
committee held a meeting last night
and decided upon plans for con-

ducting the coming city election.
The "ward primaries will be held

at 7 p. m. on Friday, Nov. 23rd.
'The following places were selected
as polling places and the persons
here named as judges:

First Ward Tho Mansion house.
Judges: W.'L. Wade, W. H. Byars
and S. Farrar.

Second Ward Tho old court
house. Judges: Geo. P. Litchfield,
Charles Clagget and Harvey Jordan.

Third Ward Mlnto & Lowe's
livery stable. Judges: Oren Barker,
E. M. Vfajte And Harry Keller.

F6u'rth Ward The Chemeketo
Iiolel. Judges: J. H. Bridges.
Norrls Brown and B. F. Meredith.

Candidates for aldermen are to be
nominated as follows: Two for the
first ward and one each for the
second, third and fourth wards;
als'tf for1 the election of delegates to
tho city convention according to
the following apportionment: One
delegate for every ten and fraction
of ten over half, of the votes cast for
City Recorder Strlckler at the last
city election.

Vccording to this tho apportion
ment of delegates to the various
precincts will be as follows: First
ward. G delegates; second ward 10;

third ward, 8.

It was decided to hold the city
convention at the opera house on
Monday, November 2Gth.

JIIMVAUKIE NOTES.

Mr. Hall who lives near hero died
Wedncday.

The Episcopal church Is being
enlarged and refurnished.

Milwuukie Is enjoying quite a
boom in tho building line.

A good many of those who are
fond of tripping tho light fantastic
have gone this evening to a dance
given in tho country.

A basket party and dance will be
given next Friday evening at
Miller's hall, under the auspices of
tho St. John's Episcopal church.

Tho German Evangelical church
has been repainted and Is being

and asteeplebuiltin which
will be placed their largo new bell.

Wm. Atkinson Is building a neat
littlo dwelling In the south part of
town. Ho has sold his farm and as
soon as his house hero is finished ho
will move into town with his
family.

A meeting of tho people hero was
held last night to express their joy
over Benjamin and Levi's election.
Tho brass band turned out, a bon
llrowas made and a general good
time indulged in.

Supreme Court Pocket For Next Week.

Monday, Nov. 10th, I. B. David-
son, rcsp. vs. M. S. Payne et id. app.
Appeal from Jackson county.

Tuesday, Nov. 20th, N. Langlo
Vs. A. Langle. Appeal from Jack
son county.

Wednesday, Nov. 21st, B. W.
Huston ut ul. apps. vs. Win. Bybee
resp. Appeal from Jackson conntv.

Thursdaj', Nov. 22d, Jennio E.
Bailey resp. vs. Chas. Bailey app.
Appeal from Jackson county.

Fatal .Vglcrt.
Tho breaking of tho bundles

wheel In a mammoth factory, if not
repaired or replaced, will ruin the
enure plant, as a speck of dust will
deraugo tho delicate machinery of a
watch. Were people as thoughtful
to repair their own lieaUh on the
first approach of dNeue, ts the own
er Is to mend ills nnelilnorv. thov
would cscapcludi serlbahle suffering,
and often death. Slight causes will
sometimes derange tho digestlvo
organs, on whoso healtiy action tho
health of the Whole system so much
depends, and feverish blood, head-
aches, and cunstunption Itself sot lu.
i ne wis-- persou will at onco arrest
thoeaiu-- o of these unhealthy symp-
toms, resorting to that world-fame- d

remedy, Dr. Plcrco's Uolden Medical
Discovery, which purifies tho blood
and cures liver disease. Of all druc-glst- s.

T1IK WOKST NASAL OATA1UW,
no matter how long standing, is
absolutely cured by Dr. Sago's
Catarrh llomody. 1 1 does not mere-- ,
ly give relief, but produces perma-
nent euros in tho worst cases. 60
cents by druggists.

fallffcraU, Ike Und ,( Ul.rotfrlrs.
"Vhv will you lay awake all night

coughing, when that most eflbctlvo
agreeable remedy, Santa Able, will
V.i0,11 ".Uinedlate relief. SANTAAltlhisthe only guaranteed euro
for consumption, asthma and all
broitohtcnl nomplaluts. Sfkdd only
In large bottles at fl.00. Three for
$2.60. D. W. Matiihwk fv ma
State St., Salem, Or., will be pletw.nl

win. ivu, mui guarantee roiiotwhoti used as directed. CALIFOR-
NIA CAT.R-Cl'R- li never falk to
rvuove wwrrn or ooiii m the hi
jnx-- mourns treatment $1.00.
mall f 1.10.

News

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

And Notes of a General

terest to the Westerner.

Allen's plurality for delegate in
W. T. is 5,874.

This year's shlpmenls of raisins
from the Fresno district amount to.
450 carloads, worth about $1,000,000.

William Shakespeare was the
only democrat elected In Napa
county last Tuesday. His name
saved his bacon.

Pulling up lot stakes and planting
the tract to barley is called by the
Pasadena Union "healing the
wounds tho boom."

Just as go to press we learn
that Thomas Levcns of Elkton,
Oregon, was killed by his father
Wednesday. Drain Echo.

W. W. Steluer, county judge of
Gilliam county, has tendered his
resignation to Gov. Pen'noyer, with
a request that his successor bo ap-

pointed before December 1st. He
assigns no reason for his resignation.

Oregon City has a new postmaster
for the first time in over twenty
years. E. D. Kelley, tho newly
appointed Nasby, has taken charge,
relieving J. M. Bacon, who has
held the ofllco since November 9,
1868.

The fence works in Itoseburg are
now in running oraer ana weii
known through tho surrounding
country, and enough of the fence is
introduced to give it a fair start
towards tho general use into which
it is sure to come.

Sludden & Son of Eugene have
made several shipments of dried,
fruits to points in California at
prices eminently satisfactory to
them. The shipments are on orders
direct from the parties, knowing
the superiority of certain Oregon
fruits over all others.

At Butteville the public- - school
has been closed on account of small-
pox. A day or two ago a boy named
Brlggs was taken down with the
disease while in the schoolroom.
County Judge Shaw has appointed
John Hoeflcr quarantine officer at
Butteville, with orders to isolate all
cases and enforce tho law strictly.
No other cases are reported in tho
county.

Tho Fresno republicansays: There
Is no doubt but what tho Chinamou
are leaving this part the country
never to return. Not only aro they
leaving from the town but they are
coming in from the country as well
and disposing of their horses.
wagons, farming Implements, etc.
The six companies have agents at
work hero and in the country, and
they seem to be engaged in selecting
tho Chinese that are to go home.
It Is useless to attempt to gain any
information from the Chinese,
as they have hut one answer to all
questions bearing on tho subject,
namely, "Me no sabbe."

LOCAL SUMMAKY.

To-nig- there is a dance in the
Murphy block.

F. C. Baker and Cass Humphry
aro at Albany to-da- y.

During tho present smallpox scare
tho asylum and penitentiary are
quarantined against visitors.

afternoon will be hold
tho regular meeting of tho Salem
grange at their hall in this city.

Capital Typographical Union No.
210 of Salem has received its charter.
Tho installation officers wilt occur
On Nov. 25th.

Tho ladies of tho W. C. T. U. will
give a dinner at their hall Thanks-
giving day. Everybody Is invited
and all donations thankfully re-
ceived. Dinner only 25 cents.

Janeway, the young man who
robbed Hi mail at Spicer, Linn
county, last winter, delivered him
self up to the olllcers at Omaha and
Is on route to Oregon for trial.

B. F. Undervood;and Clark Bra-do- n

will havo a public debate in
Silverton, commencing November
21, and continuing eight consecutive
days, Tv.o sessions will bo held,
afternoon and evening.

Col. Vt 11. Bushnell, who was
here yesterday completing negoti-
ations for our lee works, Is a repub-
lican from 'wayback" and rejoices
greatly over tho election of tho peo
ple's favorite, lie predicts, as does
everybody, a season peace, pros
perity, wealth and Happiness, and
we bollovehlm to bo a true prophet.

Independence, Oregon. December 13
JJoth iiVMlf und wife liuvebeon fornomu

iwra timiotm with disease of the kidneys
and had tried many remedies without oJ
uuiiiiiB mi- - iKTiuintmi relief. Aboutthree month ago w were Induced totra uaKgr m 1 ne unuu; KliJ.Nisy TEAwhich has apparently entirely cured bothofiM," lnee taking It two weeks we haefelt ih symptom of lh dkeeate. We can
htHrlllr reeumuieiid It to others tlmllartr
HtniettHl a we believe It will do all that U
eldtmed farllL.

Sold by l. W. il. U WHITE.Matthew A Co.

In- -
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Why people will continue) to suffer frpm
day to day, constantly complaining to
their friends of pain In tho back and loins
ana wiw every symptom ui mui lurnuiu
scourge, Bright.' disease stating them in
the face, Is certainly a mystery when they
might be made strong, healthy and happy
by using Oregon Kidney Ten. It lias
wonderful medicinal
given a fair trlnl, will
nose nmicieu wjiu

klilnpv or urinary onruns.

properties if
prove boon to
aisoraers oi xue

Sold by D. W. Matthews & Co.

Help Wanted:

To enlarge tho coflln and ,re-d-ig

tho grave so as to accommodate
350,000 prohi corpses Instead of 150,-00- 0.

Apply to a Balem morning
paper.

"We mean to kill the prohibition
party." Matt Quay.

"Tho prohibition party will be
wined out of existence." Mrs. J.
Ellen Foster.

"You will never get over 100,000
votes." Albert Griflln.

PnoHi.

The Oregon Land Company's ten
acre lots are selling rapidly,40 having
been sold since the 8th of Sept. There
is no probability that 10 acres of
good land within four miles ofSalem
will ever again bo oflered for $30 per
acre on easy terras. There are now
five houses in process of construction
on lots already sold and roads aro
being opened and bridges built so
that the value of all of the lots Is
being rapidly enhanced. Any one
wishing to ouy ten acres of good
land for much less than tho price of
a city lot will do well to look at this
property at once as thero is no doubt
but that it will all be sold inside of
thirty days. Call at the office, of the
Oregon Land company on Com-
mercial street and you will bo shown
the property free of charge.

MISCELLANEOUS.

O. H. Moniioe. J. It. N. Deli,.
Late of tho Monroe House.

Monroe & Bell,
Proprietors

niomoWfl Hnifl
VllllllllWUV IIVUVJ

FREE BUS.
Sample Roo.tis for Commercial Travelers.

t From SI to $3 per day.

SALEM - - OREGON.
l(W-t- f

rpHE QUESTION OF THE DAY.

PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE?

An Examination of the Tariff Question with Es-

pecial Regard to the Interests
of Labor.

BY HENRY GEORGE.

CLOril, SI.50. PAPER, 35 CENTS.

This Is the clearest, fairest, most Interest
ing most completo examination of tho
tariff question yet made, and will prove
Invaluable to all who wish lo understand
tho subject.

The most thorough Investigation of thesubject that has yet been put In type New
orkNews.
The, appearance of this book mnrks

new epoch In tho world-wid- e struggle for
free trade, Henry George has a power ofnutting economic truths insucnaciearnnalimpid language that any child can under- -
ouuiu mm. wnue ine most learned man
can enjoy tho accuracy of his statements
and the suggestivencss of his thoughts.
Thomas O. Shearman in New York Star.

Whoever wants to seo tho strongest nr.
gument not only against protection, but
Christian Union.

find it here."KIUIIBI u uiniis will

and
a

and

a

Tho slngularsuccess of Mr. George Is that
ho has made political economy interesting.

Unitarian Iloviow.
A book which overy worklngman in tholand can read with Interest and ought to

read. Now York Herald.

Henry George's Other Works.

Progress and Poverty, cloth, fl; paper.
So cents.

social Problems, cloth, 81; pnper,3,'i cents.
i uv mini paper, 10 cents.Property lu Laudpaper, 15 cents.
Address THE BTANDARD.

12 Union Square, Now York.

BLICKSMITIIING anil HORSESHOEING.

SCRIBER & POHLE

2 312 and 3U Commercial St., Salem.
tf

Take Note of This.
TTWlt 3.300 "WE WILL SELL 00 acres
X1 well Improved gnrden land, within 3
miles of Salem. Good road lo town the
XK.1;,uJJ)una- - Buildings good. FINE YOUNG
ORCHARD and excellent gross land. Thisis a bargain, nnd will be held only 11 shorttlmo at theoo figures. Call, and we will
iiuw juu iiiw properly-Wll CHAMBEHLIN.,L1B &

Opera House, Salem, Or.

INSURANCE
Company.
Hre and

JOS. ALUEUT. Agent. - - Salem, Oregon.

A PPKAL,SILVHRTON.WKKK1A',JO
V, per year. Independent. TheAWKAi.

U etroulated In Marlon, Linn and
has been eatablUbed eight

Sears and li an excellent advertWug
For term address the publisher

H.Q.Uulld. Silverton. Or.

ESTABLISHED

-

DfACIAX.

"TATI0SAI,

Tlic Capitally
SALEM,

Capital taid np, --

Surplus, - -

It. S. WALLACE,

ALBERT.

OREGON,

-- fri!

MARTIN, . Vlce-IwT-1

J. H.

OK--

Martin. K
Dr.V.A.Cuslck. J.H.AW'

T.McF.I'nlton,

LOANS MADE
lannere wneat otherable produce, consigned

enuer private
IpubllcwareSouseT"'

State and County Warrants BiMl d
LUfnlYltKUIAL PAPER

Discounted renannnhia
drawn direct
Francisco, Portland, Wdon.'ftmfl
uwt, VUiUULW,

First Nationa

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. X. LADUE. --

DIl. REYNOLDS,
JOHN MOIR,

n
tlW-t- .

W. W.

W. T. t ,

J. M.

10 on and
or 1

in

at ...
on

m.vua UI

.1.
- . .
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- Presldna
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GENERAL BANKING,

Exchange on Portland, Ban FranclmNow ork, London and Honi KoS
bought and sold. Stale, County anacS
warrants bought. Farmers are cordlafiInvited to deposit und transact buslnas
with us. Liberal advances made owheat, hops and other nmiwri
reasonable rates. Insurance on such
vuuij cuu uo uuuuiieu ai me Dant ta
juusi luiuiuie uuiiipumcs.1

TXPRESS WAGON, QUICK AND SAn
All delivery. Wm.RennlehavlngbomH
the express business of Walter LoweS
prepared to deliver trunks, valises, pact
ages, and any thing elso that he can get U

his wagon to any part of the city, qulcket
satcr, better, and neater, than it can r
dono by any body else. Leavo ordera i.umiu Hsuiuie.

ITCSldo

wool,

NEW BOOK.
DEEDS OF DARING

BY BLUE & GRAY

Tho great collection of tho most thrllllaj
personal adventures on both sides during
iho great civil war. Intensely interestlm
nccounts of exploits of scouts and spies,
forlorn hopes, heroic bravery, Impriso-
nments nnd hair-breadt-h escapes, romantic
Incidents, hand-to-han- d Mruggles, humor-pu-

and truglc events, perilous Joumejn,
bold dashes, brilliant suc-ess- es and ma-
gnanimous actions on each Fide the line,
00 chapters. Profusely Illustrated to the
life. No other book at all like It. Agents
wanted. Outsells everything.

Tlmofomavments allowed nirents short
ui iuuus una ireigiu prepaid.

PLANET HOOK CO.. Hox6818.
lMlyw. St. Lo cis, Ma

FOR BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
GO TO

ROTAN & WHITNEY,
102 Court Street, Salem, Oregon

. Having bought out the remainder ol tn
chair factory's stock, wo aro prepared lo
sell chairs lower than any house In Oregon

) THE CULTIUTOR 1889

AND

Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES

DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,

Horticulture and Fruit-Growi-

Live-Sto- and Dairying.

While It also Includes all minor depar-
tments of rural Interest, such as the Poultry
Yard, Entomology, Beo Keeping, Gree-
nhouse and Grapery, Veterinary Rep ;
Farm Questions and Answers, Mresiae
Reading, Domestic Economy, and a

of theNews of the Week. Its Ma-
rket Reports aro unusually complete, ana
much attention Is paid to the Prospect?!
the Crops, as throwing light upon oneM
the most important of all questions- - J) U

to bny nnd when to sell. It Is liberally il-

lustrated, and by RECENT ENLAIlOE;
ment, contains more reading matter tnn
over before. Tho Subscrlutlon Price Uriw
per your, but wo offer a SPECIAL KEDi''
TIONlnour

CLUB RATES FOR 18891

2 Subscriptions, ia

C Subscriptions,

12 Subscriptions,

one remittance

do. do.

do.

10

IS

3-- all New Subseribers for 182;
paying In advanca now, we will n,?
liaper weekly, from our reealBtof tM
mltlance, to January 1st, 1NW, wlUw
ebarge.

Coiib fHms. Addre

LUTHER TUCKER & SON, PublUier,
ALBANY, N. Y.


